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, N. B.. WEDNB5S** lÈVENiNO SEPTEMBER 2,1874.
«I «t h is daughter, grief, and breailtog ooMgdigl," waadta* repi,. “ WriU go j 1 'orrlnild TriXOri,

q.,.. hi, .„S,, .t. .M »» w^a^tB^ggîrs.’ag 1 St*.
te rained to core a hopeless P*8810® *gHp 11)16*0..............; bot before they had
vindicate the honor of his AtoHy «HMÉCh *ed1*a top the door was opened and
compllshtng the aseweWatteà Of- QtfgP jtfryh>°f eight guns ^re presented

‘ a- , . w m . them. Beating a hasty retreat andlover. To this end he”É»*^ Iswtswdtldh»»^ jCm. the overseer and boy,"4wSeto | 
to his coachman, who édato foosd ■Y'1** ’&*j$|nh.acl»d, with them they does* II» XTOÏÎtil 1» here
workman willing tor a few.lire W<WW|O-tMb0r,-aed, calling op their companions, [ bedeeaed, ae provided by lav. agatoat all 
pllsh the deed; and coMeqaentlÿ- en SUrroand«Kl.tfae house as they best could. 1874 “* »®‘ *•“ $nt0
Nov. 11 last, the lover was stobb» Z," roeAND8- FLIGHT, -f **«wan or before

s,h ***•m-
cries attracting attention, the assasslfi' rettn-nlng'lf whenever Mjt-fd* * 
was captured. Taken m’.handeJ, denial at thoae wtthlu.
was out of the question, and being to- for shoot^ro hours, during w^h one 
tcrrogated as to his motive, he revealed of the soldiers named Touel was killed, 
the names of his employers: The roer- When the firing from the house ceased, 
cliant and his coachman were immediate- when sotMenly the portons was tnro
lj arrested, and proceedings preparatory open and the nine br^teds, mounted oo
U, the trial commenced, when, behold 1 their hones, dashed out and took to I eyrt T U0aVA/ Food Î
a ter a short time the coachman Is re- headlong flight. The soldiers followed £\J | V110 ii uUYy I v vU I
leased on the ground that there Is noces» tor about two kilometres, flrlugas often v

li^ZTcT “ “Z I "TL»^ Wbri,,L, *,.«* ass. i: as “f sd lariSMTS |
* T™,» Golj weighs 126 pounds, measures thirty-seven link by which to connect the veritable they wens, quickly on thdr horses

ithor of thé crime with the fact itself, ageto and got oft To what extent
the shop-keeper and the assassin—the they were wounded is not known. It 
t al murderer and his tqol—had never has since been reported that Leone Is 
sien each other; the coachman, frouj dead, lu addition to these cases In 
whom the latter had received Ills instruct Sicily, a band has just appeared on the 
t one, had been allowed to go free, no ode Maremma. A Signor Giovanni Battesta 
knew where ; and when the question was Fertintwa* captured on. the 28th on his 
into to the jury as to whether they found fkne land called Plan de lone, situated 

; je merchant Z. had instructed the work- ou the main toad to Siena. Ttoi tbou- 
oian V. to assassinate Signor 6., of C. P., sand lire was.demanded for his ransom, 
tie reply was in the negative, and he left A messenger .was despatched with a let- 
tlie court a free mao, the Instrument V, tey frotn him to his family, directing them
being sentenced to fifteen y esta hard to send the money, but to give no inform- jjaBD FELT HATS Ï 
l^bor. atlon to the authorities ; doubtlees he

lii this case the Instrument was paid a frayed that whatever success they might 
very lew lire. have to capturing the band; his death

. wriMlvy hkwnok would be certain before it could be effect-
In Mother of • similar nâtore, whH* terrle!”n^^d'tod'nî.riiîhe pSîce

ES^EBE LONDON HOUSE,

à- -»-r ■ No 215Mvol m. )

RICHLY“ OVER THE HILLS AND FAS 
AWAY."

rj H, TJ ^3" ^3" I r ^ ^ « I An armed oavalier at close of day
* Haltine hU steed beneath a tavern a gn.

To dram a measure of the landlord a wine.
Falrville, IV. B. With oelp, and lout, and trooper’s roundelay ;

Dregs, Chemicals, Bye Stoto, T$SîHYÎÊiBEF,"‘
PAI™ OU», VARNISH, A le" «W» half P1 easn re and Wf^ms;

CONSTANTLY ON HANB.

L. D. GELDERT,
EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,

EMBROIDEREDa TgtygcitEtjS'ÇlFPici. Town of^Pÿt-J

by given that execution» will Flannel Squares
EMBHOIDÉREP

1

;
NOTES AND NEW*. W. A. MOORE,

Treasurer and Receiver of Taxe». 
angil tel, nws, fmn, til date. CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MA S » '

SMITH’S,

Prescriptions Care fatly Compounded,
sng7—Smo UNITED STATES.

O r Tuniinenu » en UP I The Brooklyn Aipits says that when a 
U. r. InUfflroUN & OUnJ, Boston weman visits a suborban came-

**•“ P.W., e.mi a*. WW|
■MTANOPACTORBRS of White Lead. Zinc, She does nothing of the kind. She walks 
Y! Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best about briskly and steals slips.—Boston 

duality/ 1
Orders HU

Heavy Feed.
At! FAIHALL A

52 Frinoe Wm. Str&e^.1

REMOVAL NOTICE. Choice1» Braude l
THE

%
has 14 I*

WMGlobe. i
A three-year-old boy baby In Kentucky to TONS

BRAN! I
5

%Dw^oTorLOuhree. Whiting, Brontes, uoio | weigue i.npuuuuo, n.wiw«=
Leaf Oh. •irito TurpMitine. Ae. Wholesale | tnche8 around the chest, forty inches

around the waist, fifty-six inches around

Well Seasoned and of Pine Flavor.
nut i"« • V ~ Zi A — --------------  menés arouuu wic vucov, iwh./o^y: Office STRKBT, around the waist, fifty-six Inches aionnd

1 St. John, N. B. the bips, twenty-six inches around the
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders. ! thigh, and Is forty Inches to height. He 

■ feneadwam______________  „ a pretty boy, too.
'N^W Brunawlck August Gardner, a Frenchman, while

kfrTTTSn W CAlrk.TFC^I. walking on the railroad track near Hen- 
“7 f _ M ry ville, |nd., Saturday night, was
rricB Sdheedkers harinySohened *e above I attacked by three men who robbed 
A .■imIiiw We prepared to him, tied him on the track over a small
*Mgf aU-kind. of PUee mad Rasp», culvert and left him. Gardner succeeded

:;£SIXiS'!3r®JS.'SS
*’ New Brunswick FBe Works, enger train ran over his leg, cutting the 

1» union street, St. John. N. B. foot off. He Yell Into the culvert, erawled 
nnm A fl a tit A nflTPT out, lay there tlU morning, and was then 
IH K AvAUlA JU.VZ A JBiaj. I found. He was taken to Jeffersonville, 

---------- where he told the above story and then
d*in Hoffman’s saloon to Ptttston, Penn., 

I la«t Saturday, Michael Farrell, a «rilor, 

South of Queen Street), which haajt*» «ho-1 an(j a companion of his, got Into ad al- 
îïïSr^fTHR^rADlt HOTEl^whcr^wilî tercation with Alonzo Milligan, ex chief 
be hzppy to meet her friends and the travelling of police, and Milligan, to defend himself,

caught up a gun which was standing to a 
cornpr. Ttlp assailants each seized a

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,Ku™6 X «reeMiî.igai
and pulled the trigger, but the gun 
n;l68ed fire. Milligan, who iu the mean
time had tried to get away, then fired 
upon Farrell and shot him through the

H!» INSURANCE CDMPNNY heale.AiwtaK.cigars

FIRE and UF E
For sale by • W. A. SPEMCE,

North Slip.
ON HANB (MOKBûBgLBSS)

1 n. ConcM, E. E.;
1 IU. Londres, 1.
* b.

The attention of smokers particularly reouest- 
ed. Th. above goods^be Çfoe^Vm»

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reefc. 
Opposite King Square.

aogîl dw "XAND THE’

New Saxony Hats. Accident Insurance Co’y;, W-i

h6 Cases Gentlemen’s OF CANADA.

Hare removed their offices to
; k -

■
mm 'HJ, ti* .

No. St Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal BuildingX

>-• - .IIn Cheater, Columbia, Derby and other 
styles.

ear- These will be found neat and useful.

C, B. t. JAltVI?: 
General Agent,

•|-H at Warehouse,
51 KINS STREET,

D. MAGEE A CO.
ang28

A
aug!2anglS tf

^CUSTOM TAlLQRtNG. g
S —

C J. EDGECOMBE,

fUMlCTim TlUKN.s

McGINTY&KENNEDY■1 0

PIG IRON. 3(Bridge Street, butUntowr*,) J 

MANUBAOUIRKBSAND DEAI^tS^N

.taririlomeno Qenova by name, was quarter
ed with Ills regiment, the Twenty-second 
Infantry, at Messiua. In his rambles 
ihrougb-the tovyu he often observed, and 
vas observed, by a young lady at the 
vlndow of one of the houses. After a 
short time Captain Genova received a 
basket of fruit from the fair incognita, in 
ivtnrn lor Which hi sent flowers and 
sweetmeats, and, as a matter of course, 
presented hi 
when matrimony was spqken of, It ap
peared that the damsel had no fortune 
iteyond her face. On this the captain 
withdrew bis pretensions, Qh the plea 
:shat he was not rich, and that bis pay 
was insufficient to justify him to taking a, 
wife, aud si) matters Weqt ‘ho, further. 
Early to the course of last month thé 
young lady heard that her lover was 
about to leave Messina. “Ou what day 
do you start?” she asked him. He told 
her, inquiring at the same time why stie 
desired to khow. “That I may give you 
a keep-sake you will never forget,” she 
la reported to have replied. A few mpr-

W holesgile.
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from 

Glasgow :
11public generally. i at! me"

: nil 'o
M. A. LORDLY. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING. t60 'TKîkMSÏESW50 tons No. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron. T™- ?geer. WabriM sued Peter. Sea.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

[ghop lately oceetoeà by 'JJr. A«WMm) Î4'

Gentlemen’s Garments made in the V 
m«et Fashionable Styles. yj

A varied assortment of CLOTHS always C
r

iNEW Constantly on hand, a good assortment of ^
o

Gent's. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
‘ Trunks, Fnderclctliiag, he,'he. " yj
Prompt attention given to all orders, en- Q 

trusted^ and all goods guaranteed ai yscom- J“en *, \ \ Cj jb
John MctÿifrR; Wilh^z ^enne^t. —*
__________ '__July 18—3 mos___________ '
GEOROE GORHAM,

Manufacturer and dealer in

JOHNSON, Proprietor. For sale to attire. • - *'>'FaH Goods!■ -at >o rodcp.
upon Farrell and shot him through the 
right brunet. MUllgan was at oneeplac- 

but was subsequently

JBEa ISSrSÿïÆK" i'Û i
A few .. . . -----

jo. _ , „ | after he wag sbol. ne was a aesperuie
.T i. Permanent Boarders character, pe made the assault on Mini-

a...-™—* », ». ™—

H.sssr*»bi.ït œrSiif-

aug28to her family ; but,
OATMFaAJa.

OSBORN
desired
furn tuairy, j [AUGUST 10th, 1874.$5,000. Jarrell died about four hours 

after he was shot. He was à desperateIr LANDING :4 3 O A. S E s r
Sewing Maehine 4
Awarded the Rtsr Ptiie in 1873

SOOBbla. Flra t Premium
Pbr “Caspian.”1 Yrenetent OATMEAL. READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Haisî Caps, Trunks, etc.,

as- H. B^-Flme Custom Clotbiu a
specialty.

OENKBAU
, The Japanese census shows only three

V?”eMt6rU Jlonse, thousand criminals In a population o.

ft qmm.Jrüti . . Proprietor. I The husband ofa Londou actress wen

*>
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.For sale low by

HALL k FAIRWBATHBR.
: lit:BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS, , ^

^àeeversln all Shades. GlJflS & Ammunition,
WkDoeekifls, Oaseimers, Fancy 

Tweeds, Italians, Alpdoas,
npHE subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen’s 

Coburns, BHlUantineS, / attention to his btock Of Breech-Loading 
w • 1 Guns, also. Fittings suitable for the same. Cart

ridge Fillers, Gun Cleaners, Re-Cappers and

ousv* t St,
«

85 oSsrwsSirarr
shore, when he was suddenly stabhefi in

into the audience and boxed the ears o.
^M)M^ae^»dloommodiou«,not«l,t«Uott«ltj“ 1 a gentleman who was hissing his wife.

pûtes* eaavenience of*’” announces her determination to marry

Permanent & Transient Boarders, M Xmericau. But he ought to have 
AT xeasohable batxs. UometiiiDg to say about it.ewe : r “WeU, Bridget, If I engage yea, I shall

■ 1 ------------ I Stot ou^<  ̂maClTve1

saarasi»-1 1
Abo. a lot of .lend Hi the midland grant,. »o | Bion an(j Craniological Trlpsis.” It Is so daring in their exploits, and eo 
^1d".lTstli2iîwilSrifc™êriv1rôÂé^lrito,th” not often that four such high-priced ently aided by the country people, partly 
hejiB-oC^kwlate-Samnel Kingston to Abraham words get Into s single sentence. through fear and partly through internat

Some fishermen on the New Bngtond ***
*** wee from ** Shenff of coast have been very fortunate this The Liberta drdWS attention to the fact 

Dated the htiag of Angus4, A D. 1874. ^ month. The crtfW of one schooner fell that the sLfpfligth and Influence possessed 
aagll <n n wlm G ORGE E. HOLDER. j„ w;th a large school of fine mackerel, ^ t^e clerical party to the Island tjave 
' rwiWfTrWNWjFvSr Y and sepqred *5,000 worth to a single day, bL.eu sufficient to enable It to carry the

"* New Hampshire mothers are getting municipal elections at Palermo, andbold-
OII OR RIGHT BOYS wHldreeelved into I ready for tfee great mopal baby show which I» asanrtatitokalnoe ^Ytti^o^rbo b 
fe a qSet - ’ opens neIt month. The judges will to- tho^ who h*e h^^tor the

COUNTRY PARSONAGE, ^lade PresMen^Smlthi exequ*turs-to the communes composing
* I Straw and Smythe and president Smith, hia diocese brlgimdsge to that district

Within five minetee walk of a Railway Station. I of Dartmouth. baa Increased with renewed vigor. It
where they will pos»e« all the I Bradford, the great American painter, reiahee that one of the persons recently

COMFORTS OF A HORS, I has just finished a splendid picture of the captured for the sake of the ransom to 
And the advantage» of coast of Labrador for Baroness Burdett be extorted watotakon into a very reepeot-

RellgiotXBand SooularInstruotlon Coutts, for which he asked her eight ^lehonse, and w 
In combination. . handr^gutoetm, and she sent him a check

Sir John Hawkshaw has left England
Kltv. T, I for Brazil for the purpose of surveying are stated to have replied, “Voseema

--------------—-—. I a line of coast extending about 6,000 ^yeur ExceUency) must not blame ns, we
miles, beginning at Pernambuco, with require the amoeut to fttill oar engage- 
the view of reporting upon eligible spots ments with others. You will seen learn 
for the establishment of harbors and for that we get a very small share for our- 

Produce Opinmlsalpn Merchant, {the construction of new railways. selves."
The newest thing to 6ms is of ostrich 

feathers so arranged ae to form a square.
In the centre is a small micror, surronnd- 

-, — , - . . - . ed by imitation pearls. The feathers are

Fleer, Rsh. Perk end Gnon». £.££&JST
1 A daily paper has the following among 

Its marine notices i “ The schooner Albe- 
I tross was wrecked on the coast of New- 

- fouedland on the 11th Inst., the captain 
I swimming ashore, and the female cook 
I also, she being Insured for $15,000, and 
heavily laden with Iron.”

the side. He turned upon Ms aggressor, 
and pursued Mm until he took refuge iu 
a modiste’s shop, where he was captured.
The captain, covered with blood,"was 
taken to the hospital, where, after a few 
days# be expir.-d, hia poor mother, who 
was looking forward to his return,' tele- 
graphing three times a day for news of ShirtrlllgS. 
his state. The assasln confessed to' hav- •

d only 2Î) lire fqr his work' of

■ Bridge Street,
angis

S. S. “AUSTRIA#.”

INDIÂNTOWN-

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES. rs.
W« have Turner’s oe'ebmted GUNS, with the 

newest patent move-i-en t. Seing very much se- 
perior to anything in the market*

Also, Pigon’scelebrate Powdsr, 
ally for breech -loaders. W w

A-vLi
made speei- Jast Received :

, v the following
Ing received 
blood. Silesias, nCall and examine. 

ang2I THORNE.ti i ttCftl dSew Priiita,

GREY&WHITECOTTOf S| * rAflB3A__rop,;
OU Vv 20 oases Irish Avhis ey, in pints; 

20 cases Scotch Whis ey, in pints; 
to ** 011 Tom Gm. r 
10 “ Btaughton Bitters, M 
10 M Bourbon Whiskey, “
10 " J hn Bull Bitters, large a*sc:
10 “ John small size.

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

ftish and 
Scotch Whiskey, eto.

Jest Received:

Stoughton NEW GOODS !
Black Lustres,

Black Coburgs,
Persian Cords

Saxony Flanaefe (white and eolorod).

Hats and Caps, BEFORE m BURCH ASK TRY THE 
IRPBOVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
< Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
^■dication to secure territory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.. 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
St. John. N. B

Also—Agents fortheMARITIMH KNITTING 
MACHINE» fobs _

aai
Horroelt’a 39 suedFlowers and Feathers. Ribbons, Laces, 

Braids, Clark's Thread. WHITE COTTONS.aogl8 nwsHabeniaskery in Great Variety, Lower cove

MACHINE SHOP,
A g.id stock of Gtn’s’ Mon Aine Goods al 

wsos on band.
ET ETC.. ETC. W. c. BLACK,

Brick Block, Main St., Portland

Lake awd'RiTer Steamers.

per the above tinmen

84 St. Jamw Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

npAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL .Gaosand Piatele of «U deeeriptioni neatly

I "Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such at 
, I Engines, Printing Prases, Sewing Machines, 
' 1 etc., etc.

DANIEL & BOYD. Hard Coal.A aug 19

I AM
STEWARTS

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE!
Hourly expeeted Ly the schooner White Stan

HAR<1 COA1,.
i JLfof the-hegquality (hr house purposes.

In Stove, Egg and Chestnut.

all
Frodnee.:

Please nail and see fbr yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made, y
GEO. DjMBMTER. 

aa«a„ Bridge et-Wudtantown.
SHINGLES.

JAMBS AYKROYD,It intently 0*re* mil Pain in the Teeth 
and Gums. t

i Machinist and Engineer,
I auglS 3m ST. JOHN, N. B.Try it: Tryit!! Try it III

13 BAD what Mr. Muggins,
JlV King's Co., says about it 
George Stswabt, Jk.:

Dear Sir—My neighbor's family were suffer
ing for many weeks from a violent toothaehe. 
The jaws were inflmnei to a terrible extent and 
ulecration had already set in. Hearing of your 
inv luable remedy I was induced to send for it. 
and before it arrived the sufferers were entirely 
cured. I have never known it to foil in a single 
instance. Send up some more

K. J. Muggins, J. P.

IT IS NOT POISONOUS !j¥£»,
Weaver, of Goose Crook, tasted one of the 25 cent 
bottles last week, and at last accounts was oonva-

julg 22 2m

of Studholm,F, A, DeWOLF, Fresh Canned Goods.
Which wil) be sold low while lending. 

Please apply to
timothy McCarthy,

Water street.
.

DA-Â
Just received and'for sale low to the trade

3.8.

lot of shaved augiOWHOLESALE SLAUGHTER.
Ou July 28 a raid was made by nine 

brigands, among whom were the famous 
chiefs Rocca, Rlnqldl and Leone. They 
were dressed to coats and bordeglione or 
velvet, armed with breech-loaders and 
revolvers, furnished with watches and 
binoculars, and mounted on magnificent 
marcs. They made theif appearance at a 
farm belonging to a Signor Snvoca, to the 
territory of Castrogiovauui. Ordering 
the people to lie down with their faces to 
the ground, they had the cÿttl 
—brought ont, and selecting fourteen of 
the fiucst bollocks, worth 10,000f„ shot 
them dead. They theu went off tq an
other farm on the same property, where 
they expected to find Signor Savoca, but 
fortunately for him be was absent. The 
brigands then proceeded to bag a quan
tity of fowls and pigeons, took posses
sion of a gun, a pistol, and all the money 
they could find (88 lire), and, havkyg left 
a letter for Signor Savoca, rode off sing
ing a roundelay.

ENGAGEMENT WITH THE BRIGANDS,
The following day 11 soldiers, hhder 

the command of a carbineer, were sent 
after this band, equipped and mounted 
as described. Making their way Into the ' 
district of the Patralie, they approached 
a casino, of which the door was standing 

The carbineer with two of the

SHINGLES,CE Raisins,Just Received :
per steamer from Boston.

1 A /^lASES Tom •♦toes; 10 do Ptwehes;
JL V/ V_V 10 do Straw borne ; 5 do Pineapples;

4 do Cherries: 4 do Quinces;
5 do Peas: 5 d - Mountain Sugar Com:
3 do I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Lobeters;
3 do Shadines;
2 do Sardines.

Also—a general assortment of
FRESH GROCERIES.

For sale by

Ra|sins.Wholesale ad Retail Dealer to

ICE.
aug8 >wn "F _

HourTy egpeetodfrom New York ex “J M Ste
vens."

T. G. LAWRENCE,No. 6 SOUTH WBABF,
DEALER Ut

Qrooeries,Pro visions, Flour, Meat. 
Pork, Fish, Limp, <Sfco., <feo ,

MAY O.LKKN WHARF, IlJDIAKTOW*, N. B.

89- Highest Prioee paid for Country Prodaea.
__________________jnly 20__________________

V BOO Boxesfreeing rapidly.
ST. JOHN, N. B.inly 31 aium-ttSssT?,

anything else during the application. Follow 
the directions closely and thèn look out for the 
man who sold it to yon.

Don’t buy Counterfeit Preparations, the orig
inal and çnly Genuine » ewart's Toothache 
Anodyne igS&enough For «de by

UüivT. MüiYY Aivi, jk i vnemisi,
24 King street, St. John. N. B.

LATER RAISINSAdministrators’ Notice. 89 head

.4oriiy?S?SwE-|I Five Dollar* for . Llfe-A Lover Mur- 

“«td^y ârat^'wiAto tethï^m d& dered-A Hot Engagement Be- 
eo Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc- tween Brigands and Soldiers. 
K5& MS tod.btod t. °th. [Roman Corrapondmra of the Lmdo. Timm.] 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts | Within the last few days the public 
^V^oXdmTaato0hri2^t<0laiv! th^^t have been edHled by the acquittal of the 

ELIZABETH B^KOBERTSOîTT author o[ one murder by proxy, and star-

estate, 3m augi tied by the perpetration of another by 
~ the same means. The circumstances of 

the first, committed as long ago as Nov.

I LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.a|ig34F. S. SKINNER.
N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Frails al- 

ways on hand. angle tf
WHARTON D. LITTLE, CORN.

5,500 Baug29 dw ÜSHS. Yellow Corn land
ing this d .y ex Crewn

Prtooe from New YorL
aug 27 16 North Whar

Water Street. ,v-
Z1H0ICE SWEET APPLBS-25 bbls by atmr 
VV to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour ^ 
and Sweet, snipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keeptrade ^

THE MTTSig;
SUMMER RANGE!

Mennfhetnrer and dealer ial
Sutherland & Co.,Tiui

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,Manufacturers of

A-BièoLS%tc.f»rth. FANCY LIQUORS
Symps and 

CORDIALS,

CÜBBY-C0MB3, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - . Near tile Poet Office,BABNE8 Ac. CO.,

Printers. Booksellers, Stationers, 1.’2.1
3avesFual. Saves Labor. Saves 

Heating the House: moving. 

aug!9 dw
V-#GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.IV 1 INDIANTOWN, N. B.i 1 X.
Dairy Butter.

TUST RECEIVED—SO tabs Choice Dairy tl Batter. For sale low.

the smaller nobility of Palermo had fltll- 
MANCFACTCRKRS. I en In love with the daughter of a shop-

maohlaery to our keePer- wh0- havir‘2 been 8UCCeSSful ln 
Bindeiy, aud are eoabled to execute BINDING business, had become a millionaire. Her 
to the beet etyle. Call “"'^"i^esToO.. father was sternly opposed to the union, 

58 Prince Wm. street | but It would seem that the young lady 
flavored her lover’s suit, and he, finding 
It Impossible to overcome the objection 

148 Union Street | Of her parent, induced her to elope with
1 him. They were followed, and the dero- 
| eel brought back to her home, but, not- 

I withstanding what had occurred, the old 
shopkeeper continued obstinate, would

Repairing neatly and promptly aUend-awp ÇjRBAP^Bjénomiottl^and Indispensable, and

is pat. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for ptonics, ete. ' uitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, ete.

£ .♦ BLANK BOOK 

J9»We hare JOHN WILSON,SAINT JOHN, N. B. BERT0N BROS., 
33 Dock street.open.

soldiers went up to it and asked for the 
overseer of the property, and while a 
small boy went to call him they observed 
in the stable nine mares, well saddled 
and bridled. The overseer was nut long 
In making his appearance, all smites and 
compliments. « To whom do those ani
mals belong,” asked the carbineer. “To 
a person to the employ of 11 8Ighor Ba
rone,” replied the overseer. “♦Won't 
your worships step in and taliÿh’^tsse 
of wine this hot day?” Nobody ^eing 
about they entered ; but while tfie -wlav 
was being served a noise wai^jwytl to 
the room overheard. “ Who are those 
above?” Was asked. ” They‘ art:only’

augllanglS—3md

MILL STREET FEED STORE.Apple». Dears, Peaefcee, 
etc.

! Importer and dealer in
For sale by

c. He HALL,

58 Germain street.

nov21 Cooking, Hall and Parlor] Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Sails,

Just received from Boston by the Dubjotihors.
GEORGE MSI. ELSTON, 1 i I T>BLS APPLES; t

X\ XJ^ 5 boxto ^opiatoes;ill Oats, Corn, Feed, etc.• aug27
tfORT and SHERRY U INK—Jest received— 

octaves Port 
or sale lew. 

TRONfl. 
otte street.

j^SORT attdS^HERRA W.INK-J
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over gamer’s Edge Tool Manufeotory.)

J&£Z.*ter*i0"f WM not hear of a mftrriage. and at tom til

^ AiM—Roni. fad l..m Turning maned ai communication between the young peo-
r“ lulyrnm Pie was effectually Interrupted. Irritât-

iAe. Foi 
.ARMS 
40 Cijarl

"TUST received—a small lot of NEW J VLI 
V Also, to arrive—one car. of Canadian Ostfc 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

Now in store :
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

1Û0 bush. Corn. J AS. ROUE,
auf27 15 Mill street.

qlfi A J. awg21 No. 3, BRICK BUILWETO,

• Portland,
aug29 nwa

Fruit eCSake Tobacco.
/•xN HAND—»1o*y*uit Cake Tobaeeo. 
(J Formate» > ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlottolstreet.

;tfiT DINT FLASKS—On hand-fcgross White 
t Pint Ffreks, for sale lower fean they can 

he imported.

- angC9 nwr

Main Street,
ST, JOHN, N. B.A. J. ARMSTRONG, 

to Charlotte street. aag2» Owe*
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